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PLANT DISEASES

STEM RUST OF WHEAT
By H.

L.

HARVEY,

B.Sc.

( A g r i c ) , Senior Plant

Pathologist

STEM RUST is one of the most serious diseases of wheat and is of world-wide importance.
Fortunately, widespread epidemics are rare in Western Australia because the general
climatic conditions are usually unfavourable to the disease. Nevertheless, localised outbreaks of stem rust are quite common on the Esperance Plains and around Geraldton
where seasonal conditions are frequently mild and humid.
Symptoms and Effects

The most obvious symptom of stem rust
is the narrow, elongated red-brown marks
or pustules which appear on the stem, leaf
sheath, flag and, less often, on the green
ears.
A close examination of rust pustules
shows they are not merely a stain (as with
septoria) but are raised powdery masses
which can be readily dislodged. In a badly
affected crop both the farm machinery
and the operator's clothing may become
discoloured with this "red" powder which
consists of countless minute fungal "seeds"
(spores) of the rust fungus.
As the wheat crop matures with the
onset of hotter and drier weather the
production of "red" spores is gradually
replaced by black spores. The "red" marks
or pustules then become black, giving rise

to the name "black stem rust" which is
often used for this disease.
The disease affects crop vigour and yield,
and, depending on its severity, may partially or completely shrivel the grain,
thereby reducing its quality for sale or
for seed.
Cause and Carryover

The stem rust disease of wheat is caused
by a parasitic fungus (Puccinia graminis
var. tritici) which lives in, and at the
expense of, the wheat plant.
The red spores produced in spring are
the means of repeated infections. They
are airborne and may be carried great
distances by the wind to alight on other
wheat plants.
If rain or dew maintains moisture on
the surface of the plant for several hours
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moist situations, generally near coastal
areas at the northern and southern limits
of the wheat-belt where the probability of
summer rains is greatest.
From these rather limited infection
centres a further spread and multiplication of the rust fungus may result on selfsown wheat and barley, which flourish
after heavy autumn falls of rain.
The rust which builds up in autumn
may survive the winter and provide the
initial infection when the weather warms
up in spring. The severity of the disease
will then depend on suitable weather conPart of infected stem enlarged to show raised powdery-red
ditions during the remainder of the growmasses of rust spores which have erupted through the stem
ing period of the wheat crop.
Rust is not carried on seed, nor on
the red spores germinate and infect the stubble nor in the soil. Therefore, there
plant. If the weather is dry these is no danger of the spread of the disease
spores are unable to cause infection and by these means.
Wheat stem rust does not attack oats,
ultimately die.
The fungus grows in the plant and which are attacked by a different species
within about 10 days of intitial infection, of rust fungus.
new pustules of red spores erupt on the
surface. While suitable weather prevails Control
this process is repeated and causes a
Where the rust hazard is high, as in the
spectacularly rapid spread of rust in wheat coastal areas near Esperance and Geraldcrops over wide areas.
ton, it is recommended that farmers plant
Wet spring weather with maximum tem- rust-resistant wheat varieties in preferperatures around 70° F. to 80° F. is ideal ence to rust-susceptible ones.
for the rapid spread of stem rust.
Because new races or strains of rust
The black spores which later appear on appear from time to time, wheat varieties
the maturing crop are functionless under hitherto resistant to rust often become
West Australian climatic conditions, but susceptible. Such developments are unin cold climates of the Northern Hemi- predictable, but by constant attention to
sphere they serve to perpetuate the rust the problem plant breeders have managed
fungus in the off-season.
to breed new resistant varieties ahead of
In W.A. all available evidence indicates the evolution of new rust races.
that the fungus carries through the hot
As the rust situation is an ever-changing
dry summer by surviving in trace amounts one, wheat farmers should consult district
on isolated living plants of wheat, barley Agricultural Advisers or officers of the
or certain susceptible grasses which have Wheat and Sheep Division, Department of
become infected with red spores produced Agriculture, South Perth, regarding the
on the main wheat crops in spring. Such problem of rust in their districts and the
isolated plants may occur in restricted recommended varieties to grow.
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